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Two For VPI

Soph Marinkov Hits

Twice For Losers for the thrill of taking
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Howie Wright, a senior halfback
from Dover, Del., touched off an
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You'll be delighted with your very first full-col- or

pictures. All you need do is to follow
carefully the instructions included with each
roll of film Kodachrome for miniature cam-
eras, and Kodacolor for roll-fil- m cameras.
Make it a point to stop in today, and have
your camera loaded for "color." ' '

explosive Virginia Tech attack
here today to lead the Gobblers to
a 30-2- 1 victory over North Carolina
State before 9,000 shirt-sleeve- d

fans.
Wright accounted for two touch-

downs and piled up 136 yards in
18 carries, collecting 7 of those

yards on a touchdown run early
in second quarter.

Statee, making its debut under
new coach Earle Edwards, also had
a brilliant runner in sophomore

Danieels, Ed Stowers
Tally Two For Wake

WAKE FOREST, Sept. 18 UP)

Wake Forest struck 81 yards for a
third period touchdown and adde-de

a fourth quarter score on soph-
omore Dick Daniels 32-yar- d jaunt
to defeat George Washington, 14-- 0,

today in the season opener for
both teams.

A sweltering crowd of 5,000 saw
the dogged George Washington
team hurl back two deep Wake
Forest thrusts in the first half and

then stage a futile 53-yar- d drive
of its own in the third period be
fore superior Wake Forest power
began paying off.

In the third period the Deacons
pile-drive- d from their own 19 to
the George Washington 8. Reserve
quarterback Nick Consoles then
flipped a touchdown pass to end
Ed Stowers. In the final quarter
Daniels streaked around right end
from the 32 to score standing up.
Geo. Washington ..0 0 0 00
Wake Forest 0 0 7 714

Wake Forest scoring: Touch-
downs, Stowers, Daniels. Conver-
sions, Travagline, Ladner.
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BoxbjcJ, Waller Lead '

TerejS's Sharp Attack,
LEXINGTQN, Ky., Sept. 18 W)

Sharpismart ball-hawkin- g gave
Maryland nthe breaks it needed to-
day and,, wjth battering Charles
Boxold and xapid Ronnie Waller
paving the i way, the Terrapins rol-
led over ii .Kentucky, 20-0- , in a
football headliner.

The sunburned, sellout crowd of
36,000 fans watched the Terps
open defense of their mythical na-
tional eha'mpionship.

Pass interceptions set up two
second-quarte- r touchdowns for the
Marylandefs, picked, up the pre-
season Associated Press poll to fin
ish third in the nation this season.

A brilliant 29-yar- d punt return
by Waller jn the third set up the
Terps' for; their third score on the
Kentucky. 31. .

But breaks or not, Maryland was
equal to its. opportunities and per-
formed with the poise of another
championship outfit when it rol'ed
up its sleeves.

The Terps" scored on a 23-yar- d

romp by Waller, a one-yar- d quar-
terback sheak by Boxold and a 31-yar- d

pass play, Boxold to Russell
Dennis. ''"'
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Coi n;e Gravity, right halfback, and Bill Kirkman, center, are the two seniors picked to captain
Carolina in the State game this Saturday. Different captainswill b'e picked each week.

halfback George Marinkov, who tal-

lied two touchdowns, one coming
on a 93-yar- d kickoff return.

It was Virginia Tech's power on
the ground that finally wore downKeller To Play Saturday the N. C. State club, which ab-

sorbed its eighth setback in a row
' - ' V
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0 0 0 0Kentucky rosos or drcwe rravGym Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
gymnastics team in Woollen
Gym room 304 Tuesday night at
7:30.

over a two-seaso-n span. The Gob-

bler ground assault, finest unveil-
ed here in a dozen years, netted
317 yards as coach Frank Moseley
made full use of his two speed-burnin- g

halfbacks, Wright and lit-

tle Dickie Beard. The Gobblers got
only 21 yards passing.

N. C. State, hit paydirt first, mov-

ing 87 yards late in the first period
with Jack Ziabaty moving the last
four for the score. John Bagonis
added the eextra point with just
10 seconds left in the period.

Maryland scoring: Touchdowns,
Waller, toxoid, Dennis. Conver- -

Carolina's football veterans Bill for the game, according to the Ath- -
sions, Sielski, Albrecht.

Tribe Tops Tigers, 3-- 2, Has Flag;
0

Giants Nearer, Beat Phillies, 9-- 1

ber one fullback.
" Coaches thought they had solved

the fullback problem last week
when they shiftede senior Larry
Parker to the deep position. How-

ever, sophs Don Klochak and Lar-
ry McMullen have been so impres-
sive since the switch that the
coaches are also considering them
for starting duty.

At quarterback, the contest' con-
tinues between junior Marshall
Newman and senior Albert Long.
Neither has been able to hold the
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Va. Tech

ond to the Yanks the last three
years.

The victory of the Giants was

The Cleveland Indians made it
official today. sThey won the
American League Pennant by de-

feating Detroit, 3-- 2, in the rain at

N. C. State scoring touchdowns:
Zubaty, Marinkov 2. Conversions:
Bagonis, D'Angelo, Lowe.

letic Department.
Yesterday the Tar Heels slacked

off the contact work in contrast
to the heavy practice schedule of
the past two weeks.

Meanwhile, Coach George Bar-
clay has made it clear that he has
been sorely disappointed with his
team's pass defense, and he has
indicated that more work in that
department will be one of the
main items on the week's practice
agenda. "There's no doubt about
it " he declared at the close of last
week's drills, "our offense is clear-
ly ahead of our defense. We will
probably have to spend the ma-

jority of practice the week before
the State game on defense."

Also remaining to be solved are
the problems of just who is go--

Kirkman and Connie Gravitte have
been named to captain the Tar
Heels here next Saturday when
they take on N. C. State in UNC's
first game of the season.

The game at Kenan Stadium will
begin at 2 o'clock.

Both Kirkman and Gravitte are
playing their last season with Car-

olina. Kirkman, a big 209-pound-

from Burlington, will handle the
center chores in the State tussle
while Gravitte, who hails from Rox-bor- o,

will go at the right half post.
Carolina will have different cap-

tains for each game.
Ken Keller, who was injured in

Friday's scrimmage against Fort
Eustis, has been announced, fit
for play ag"ainst the WolfpackvThe
fleet halfback sprained his ankle,

high-lighte- d by inside-the-pa- rk ho- -

Briggs Stadium, Detroit. The game j mers by Willie Mays his 41st ho
t" f.-- y

Virginia Tech Scoring touch-
downs: Wright 2, Cranwell, Dean.upper hand consistently. The deci

sion here may go right down to I Safety Armit (tackled by Preas).

Cashmere -

sweaters
Luxuriously soft 100 ca?h
mere sweaters, knit of moth,
repellent, doubled yarn. d.

Sizes 36 t6 46; wide
range of handsome colors.

Sleeveless Slipover $21u
' Pullover with sleeves $2950

Conversions Beard 4.the opening whistle Saturday.
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was delayed 50 minutes in the
eighth inning by the wretched
weather.

The Nw York Giants all but
clinchedi-n.th- e National League
Championship by crushing Phila-
delphia, 9--

Cleveland scored three runs in
the seventh inning, highlighted by
successive home runs by Dale
Mitchell and Jim Hegan to capture
the game and end the New York
YankeeeS' five-yea- r reign as cham-
pions. The Indians have been sec--

but was walking today and will ing to be the starting quarterback
work out Ughtly in preparation and who is going to be the num-- TOWN & CAMPUS

clay's Grid Scores
Wake Forest 14, Geo. Washing

In The Majors ton 0
Rhode Island 13, Northeasleern 7
Virginia Tech 30, N. C. State 21
Georgia Tech 23, Tulane 0
Davidson ID, Virginia Military 0
Morgan Stats 33, Ft. Meade 0
Mississippi State 27, Memphis

State 7
Hampton Institute 12, Fayette-vill- e

(NC) State 8
Wabash 14, Valparaiso 6

Indian Central 28, Taylor 0

mer of the season and Don Muel-lee- r.

Mueller also singled to iaise
his total hits, to 200, first major'
leaguer to reach this mark in
1954.

The clubs played under leaden
skies and from the moment Mue-
ller hit his homer in the first it
was neveer a contest. Don Liddle,
until he issued 11 straight balls
in the sixth, .looked superb an the
mound, and Marv Grissom prompt-
ly came to his rescue. Between
them they pitched a three-hitte- r,

Liddle giving up two and Grbsoin
one. The single Phillies score was
a homer by Willie Jones in the
fifth.

Thus in all probability the World
Series of baseball between the In-

dians and the Giants will open at
the Polo Grounds in New York on
Wednesday, Sept. 29, and, aftere
two games, move to Cleveland.

The victory of the Indians has
been a near certainty ever since
last Sunday when they defeated
the Yankees who had won five
straight world series in a double-heade- r

at Cleveland.
There is still a slight element of

doubt in theNational League. The
Giants are five games ahead of
Brooklyn with seven to play. Any
combination of three Giant victor-

ies or Dodger defeats assures the
Championship for the New York
team.

The bitter city rivals meet Mon-

day night at Brooklyn, and pJay
again there Tuesday and Wednes-
day. That should settle it. A third
team is mathematically in conten-
tion, the Milwaukee Braves, hut
they now trail the Giants by seven
games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Saturday's Results

New Tfork 9", Philadelphia 1

Cincinnati 5, Chicago 1

Milwaukee at St. Louis, night
Only games scheduled

Team Standings

For 7years (e ehjoyec

: Zhcgxk, rich flavor:
6u oughffo it Griefs fif

W. L. Pet. GB.
93 54 .633
88 59 .599 5
85 60 .586 7

71 76 .483 22
69 77 .473 23V2

67 78 .462 25 ,

60 87 .408 33
52 94 .356 40 2

New York7!
Brooklyn' '

Cincinnati .'.

Philadelphia
t. Louil'-- .

Chicago !' ll
PittsburgV

...AND HOW IT STARTED
Douglas Leigh says: "After leaving
the University of Florida (where I'd
sold yearbook ads), I had big crazy
ideas about making new kinds of .

spectacular displays. So. I bought a .

Brownie and went to New York to
photograph rooftops. My first sign was
a huge, steaming coffee cup on
Broadway. At age 23 I was starting;
to learn an exciting business!"

Creator of Broadway's Giant Spectaculars
i fay

Evansville 30, De-Pau- 7
Ball State 40, Hanover 6
Alma 28, Anderson 9
Central Michigan 42, Iowa State

Teacher 21
Oklahoma 27, California. 13
Oklahoma A & M 14, Wyoming 6
Mississippi State 27, Memphis

State e7
Maryland 20, Kentucky 0
Davidson 19, Virginia Military 0
Iowa State 34, South Dakota

State 0
Texas Christian 27, Kansas 6
Kansas State 29, Colorado A and

M0
Texas 20, LSU 6

Great Lakes 14, Camp Carson 7
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START SMOKING CAMELS
YOURSELF! Make the 3Q-da- y

Camel Mildness Test. See how Camels
give you more pure pleasure!. See for
yourself why Camels' cool mildness
and rich flavor agree with more people
than any other cigarette!

II. J. Beynolds Tobacco Company. Winston-Sale- X. C.
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night game.

.Sunday's Games
Philadelphia at New York Sim-

mons 12-1-4 vs. Hearn 8-- 8 or Mc-C-all

.;

Chicago"af Cincinnati Cole 3-- 7 vs.
Fowlef4l12-8- .

"Milwaukee at St. Louis Buhl 2-- 7

vs. Lawrence 12-6- .

Brooklyn, at Pittsburgh Meyer 10-- 5

vs. Friend 1. '
"

A

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Saturday's Results
Chicag(t!6, Baltimore 2

Cleveland 3, Detroit 2

New York at Philadelphia, night

Bostort'at Washington, night
'

W. L. Pet. GB.

Cleveland 107 40. 728 -
x New Y6rk 98 48 .671 8 2

Cinoago M: 92 56 .622 15V2

Detroit '.1..:: 64 83 .435 43

x Boston" ..r:. 63 82 .434 43
'

62 83 .428 44

Baltimore-- . 51 97 ".34a Hfi

x Philadelphia -- 49 97 .330
x l'luv ing nisnl game.
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You'll Enjoy

Night Thorn
by Chapel Hill's own

IAN GORDON
The rough tough tale of a
white man in Harlem. Pub-

lished at $3.00.

Our Special
$1.00

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.
Open Evenings

r 1 ....

Records and
High Fidelity

Equipment
Li
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SUCCESS STORY: Camel - WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTEAmerica's most popular ciyarclt? . . . by far!207 E. FRANKLIN ST.
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